Increased UV sensitivity of Escherichia coli cells after introduction of foreign photolyase genes.
High-expression plasmids for photolyase (phr) genes from the bacteria Escherichia coli, Anacystis nidulans, Streptomyces griseus and Halobacterium halobium and the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae were constructed and introduced into E. coli phr recA cells. As previously reported, al introduced phr genes provided the host cells with photoreactivation-repair activity and the introduced E. coli phr gene rendered the host cells more UV-resistant in the dark. E. coli cells harboring foreign phr genes, however, were found to be more sensitive to UV light in the dark than cells containing the vector plasmid only. These differences in UV sensitivity in the dark disappeared when the host cells had an additional mutation, uvrA, suggesting that the foreign photolyases inhibited the E. coli excision-repair system.